
.Land-judging
hy TONYSHOIT

_ Jhe mhuI Future Farmers
of America landjudging
contest tu held last Thur¬
sday at Boanokc High School
in Rohersooville.
Campoilnt were tea teams

is two separate federations,
^iKtudlnt the Coastal and
"Albemarle.

The contest is sponsored in
part by the North Carolina

. Association of Conservation
"Districts
-.«> . iv winner of the Albemarle
Federation was the Camden

-".Chapter, Northeastern was
.t-second and Gates was third.
These teams were presented

pHiecks from the Albemarle
.* Conservation District, which
-Includes Camden, Currituck,
¦'Pasquotank, Pefquimani, and
"j-

Chowan Counties
The iadhridual higk Mora

for the competition was
Georgia Johnaoa, also of
Camden. She was alae
awarded a check from the
district
Soil judging is aa

educational tooL It helps the
F.F.A. student learn more
about the capabilities and the
problems at different types of
soil.
Such things as soil texture,

slope, structure, and drainage
are considered. Knowing
these properties, a deter
mination can be made for soil
suitability for various uses.
For example, a soil with
certain clays in the subsoil
may cause problems for house
foundations.

\ Perquimans
Gardening

By
Jean Winslow 1

Now that trees are dormant,
a good choice for landscaping
in our area is the waxmyrtle,

"

which may be moved now.
'" Native to North Carolina, it
jgrows in sandy swamplands.
.You see it everywhere. We
have one which has been

"trained into a small tree, with
fenultiple branches. I

especially like it in the winter,
as it is evergreen, with broad

"leaves that have a pleasing
'aroma when crushed. N.C.
Agriculturists caution that
while the waxmyrtle is hard to
transplant, it will survive with
adequate water, good soil, and
most important of all,
adequate drainage. I've seen

ait on sale at large nurseries,
^Dut not around here.

Here's something for the
birds:
; ; In my time-consuming and
exhaustive research' (i.e., I
ask the Bird Lady) I have
compiled a list of plants which
itre popular with birds of this
area. The following is for
wme of the birds on our scene

Might now.
? Purple finches like seeds,
cherries, crab apples,
dogwoods, millets,
fiyracantha, sumac, and
xunflowers.

Baltimore orioles like ar¬
tificial feeds, which I'll get to
ta a minute. You can count on
}hem basically for the same as

{inches, except they love plum
Btfeestoo.
Z Catbirds, thrashers, car-
dinals and robins like all of the
above, including hollies.
Chickadees, titmice, and
nuthatches are more selec¬
tive: oaks, sumacs, sun¬
flowers, and suet. Sumac is by
fyr the most popular plant
ifith bird species.
y .This brings us to our annual

publication of the recipe for
Chickadee Pie, which of
course is popular also with
finches, orioles, and others at
this season.

In case you don't remem¬
ber, mix up ground or finely
chopped suet with cornmeal,
peanut butter, corn, or table
syrup, and place in a citrus
rind. Raisons, old bread and
cake are also suggested for
dessert.

Don't forget to build a

feeding tray close to a window
where you can observe all the
comings and goings of hungry
guests. By the way, we had
otters in the river back of our
house recently. They swam
under the pier, and those
lucky enough to observe them
(guess who wasn't home?)
said they came in so close you
could see their whiskers.
Otters are first-rate

swimmers with webbed feet
and a powerful flattened
lateral-shaped tail. In this
area, otters are attracted by
fish for which they dive and
catch under water.

Usually, during the day, an
otter will stay inside its
burrow, which he prefers to be
under the trunk of a fallen
tree. He hides the upper
ventilating entrances under
roots and branches, and when
alarmed will silently slide out
the lower entrance which is
under water.
An otter is said to be a very

rewarding pet, who will follow
his trainer anywhere. They
are taught to catch fish in
some of th eastern countries.
Wish I had one. All those

sixty-eleven kids who swim
here in the summer would
have a ball rafting with my
playful friend.

r armers newsline
Hear the latest crop,

livestock, and farm economic
information from Washington.
Farmers' Newsline reports

change each weekday at 4
p.m. Washington, D.C. time.

Call this toll-free number: 1-
800-424-7964.
Dec. 11 . Supply & Demand
Situation
Dec. 12, 13, 14 . Agricultural
Outlook
Dec. 15. Cattle on Feed

LIQUID VELVET
LATEX WALL PAINT
¦ Premium quality
¦ Over 1000 colors

¦ Dries quickly
¦ High hiding, washable finish
¦ Soapy water cleanup

LANDING SUPPLY CO.
HERTFORD

WINSLOW-BLANCHARD
Sanfc* Dapt: 42S-5C54
H*>n: t:00-S.-00

MOTOR CO., INC

F0RD REPRESENTATIVE

IRENTACAR US 17 A, HERTFORD, A.C.
DEALER'S UC. NO. 1741

0Hkt:42fi-S24S
Hoars: 9:00-6:00 Mon.-Fri.

9:00-1:00 S«t

RENT-A-TRUCK

USED CAR BUYS
$6,000.00 76 Chrysler, 4-dr. $1,995.00

V8 AT PS AC R

75 Dodge Charger, 2-dr. $2,200.00
AC, PS, PB, AT.

SANTA SPECIAL!
New 1980 Pinto,

Auto. Trans., WSW fires,
AM/FM Radio, Tinted

Glass.
J4998°° $988 Down

42 Months at $121.06

TOTAL NOTE*. M% '5084.52

79 Thunderbird
V8, AT, PS, AC, R.

[79 Cougar XR-7 $6,000.00
V8, AT, PS, AC, R.

79 Fairmont, 4-dr. $5,250.00
.4 cyl., AT, PS AC R.

79 Pinto, Wagon $4,750.00
4-cyl., AT, PS, AC.

|78 Pinto, 3-dr. $3,500.00
4<yl., AT, AC, R.

77 Ford LTD, 4-dr. $3,850.00
ve. AT. AC, PS, R.

76 Thunderbird $3,000.00
ve, AT. PS. AC.

USED TRUCK BUYS
'79Chev.Van $5,500.00 |76 Dodge Van $2,500.00

ve. AT, PS. AC. 6-cyl., AT, PS.

.79 Ford CM Wagon $9,550.00 75FordF250 $3,000.00
e Pom., AC, PS, AT. AC. PS. VS. AT, LB.

; 78 Ford 4*4 $6,000.00 75FordF150 $2,750.00
ve, AT, PS. LB, AC. ve, AT, PS. R. LB.

iKFMFlSO $3,500.00 74 Chm. C10 $2,000.00
V». At, PS, AC, LB. S V8 AT, PS, PS.

[710m.CM
,w.v».a».i».

tUMI 74 Ford F100 $1,300.00

$3,500JO 74 Chev. 4 1 4 $2,000 00
ve, AT, PS. PB.

AT. LB.

FFA laad-Jodgfcng ftudenU
inspect a aofl pit at the annual

contest held this year in
Martin County. (Soil Con-

servatton Service photo)

i Young farmers forum set
The annual Young Farmers'

Forum is set Jan. 16 and 17 at
the Mission Valley Inn and
Conference Center in Raleigh.
The theme of this year's

forum is , "Farming Benefits
Everyone," and Perquimans
County extension chairman
Bill Jester said it's an ex¬
cellent opportunity for thg
young farmer to catch up on
the agricultural happenings in
Raleigh.
"The purpose is to provide

an. opportunity for young
farmers in the state to meet
and interact, and to provide an

opportunity for them to be
exposed to some of the
educational experiences at
North Carolina State
University," said Jester.
Seminars to be offered at

the forum include: "New
Horizons in Corn Production,"
"How to Keep and Maintain
the Family Farm," "Energy
Alternatives in North
Carolina," "Investment
Opportunities in Poultry and
Poultry Enterprise
Operations," "Soybeans,"

List your property with
William F. Ainsley

Realtor
Hertford, N.C.
Diol 436 - 7659

1&L
Tree Semice
Frae Estimates
joiMwaun
Mini; & C.
919/217-2597

and, "Swine . Increasing
Reproduction Efficiency."

Speakers will include
Norfleet Suggs, executive
secretary of the North
Carolina Peanut Growers
Association, and John Sledge,
chairman of the North
Carolina Farm Bureau,
among others.

Perquimans County's young
farmers are invited to attend
and to bring their spouses,
Jester said. For more in¬
formation, contact the
Perqiumans County Ex¬
tension office.

. . .

Plants have many things in
common with people. They
will not be at their best with
too little or too much food,
water or warmth.

County sets cotton meet
A cotton production meeting

will be held at the Penpiimtu
Agricultural Fxtenrion Office
in Hertford on Wednesday ,

Dec. 17, at 2 p.m.
The meeting is sponsored by

the Perquimans County
Agricultural Extension Ser¬
vice. The featured speaker
will be A.C. York, Extension
Cotton Specialist at N.C.S.U.
The title of his talk will be

"Aspects of Modem Cotton
Production".
Hie Chowan Cotton Gin

Cooperative President,
Carroll Bass and several
board members will discuss
the gin's operation in 1M1 and
the outlook at cotton in the
area.

"It has been about twenty
years since we grew cotton in
Perquimans County and much

has changed over this time,"
said Bill Jester, County Ex¬
tension Chairman.
"With some of our farmers

in lighter soils shoving in¬
terest in cotton because of its
drought tolerance, good price
and the nearness of a gin, we
thought a meeting to discuss
cotton production and its
economics would be sp-
propriate at this time."

4 Personals
FOR FAST effective weight control,
take Super Slenderite Capsules and E
Vap "water pills." Woodard's Phar
macy.

24 Heating ft Air Conditioning
Fire Wood: Oak & Maple MS cord.
Special discount on 4 cords. Phone 164
3224 between 6S 10 p.m. Elizabeth City.

27 Miscellaneous For Sale
"WINDMILLS FOR SALE!" Lower
your electric bill, protect your family &
business, plus help conserve America's
valuable resources!! Have "your own"
windmill installed today and save tSS
forever! For "Free Brochure", write:
American Wholesale Wind mills. Box
261, Stone Mountain. 6a. 30086

31-Business Opportunities
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

If you qualify, you will own two related
businesses. First, you will distribute
name brands of merchandise such as
Kodak, Polaroid, GE, Westinghouse,
Sylvania, Ray 0 Vac or Eveready
There is no selling involved. You need
only service retail accounts established
for you by the company. Second, you will
own a related mail order film processnig
business. Minimum investment $9,975.
Call Opr. 38 at I 800 633 4588 or write
Namco, 7121 Montevallo Road. S.W.,
Birmingham. Alabama 35211.

$356 WEEKLY guaranteed. Work 2
hours daily at home (J178 lor one hour
daily). Free brochure. J. Chruch p. 0.
Bo* 55F, Hays, NC 28635.

Notice of Auction Sale

Pursuant to General Statutes, the Town of
Hertford acting on behalf of the Hertford Rede¬
velopment Commission will auction to the highest
bidder for cash on the 12th day of December
1980, one 1973 Festival house trailer, Serial No.
41K202RS 1268, at 10:00 o'clock, A.M. at the loca¬
tion of said trailer at 304 Brace Street, Hertford,
N.C.

The successful bidder shall have fifteen (15)
days within which to have said house trailer
removed from the location of 304 Brace Street,
or' shall be deemed to have abandoned same.

Inquiries may be made to the Mayors Office, Town
of Hertfprd Municipal Building.

Dated this 2nd day of December, 1980.

WILLIAM i. BENTLEY, SR.
A ttorney for Town of Hertford
Hertford Redevelopment Commission

31Iwm>mi Opportunity
SALES OPPORTUNITY for the right
man or woman who can qualify
Guaranteed income. SI2.000 to S20.000
income It! year. Expense paid training.
Send resume with telephone number to
Mr Dale. Rt. I, Box »4. Elizabeth City.
N C. 27W

37 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: liSO Oliver Deisel Tractor
Good Condition Phone 41* 7339

49- Lots F« Sale w Rent
ISO FOOT WATERFRONT lots on
Albemarle Sound 424 52M.

LEGALS
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Executor of the
estate of Eleanor M. Moore, deceased,
late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un
designed at 7539 Virginia Dr., Norfolk,
Va. on or before the 29th day of May. 1981
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment.
Richard M. Barnett, Executor
Eleanor M. Moore, Dec'd .

Nov. 20, 27, Dec. 4, 11 ML.

LEGALS
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Carl Wilson Lewis. Sr.,
deceased, late of Perquimans County.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Route 2. Box 274, Hert
lord, N.C. on or before the nth day of
May, 1*1 or this notice will be pleaded
in bar or their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment
This 20th day of November, 1980

Rachel Mackey Lewis, Executrix
Carl Wilson Lewis, Sr., Dee d
Nov.27. Dec 4, II. 18

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator,

CTA of the estate of Belle D. Byrum.
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Route 4. Hertford, N.C.
on or before the 12th day of June, IW, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 2nd day of December, l»80
Thomas Preston Byrum
Administrator, CTA, of Belle D.

Byrum, Dec'd.
Dec. 11. IS. 24, 31

426-5728

THE
PERQUIMANS
WEEKLY

SERVICE DIRECTORY
AUTOMOTIVE

Trust your import car to those who know
imports best. EASTERN GATE DAT
SUN, Elizabeth City. 338 514?.

Complete auto & truck repair, mutfler
service. Professional mechanics,
reasonable prices. ONE STOP SER
'VICE STATION. 4267986.

PARTS
Surplus automotive, lawn mower, and
small engine parts at discount prices.
WARD'S WEiJ>ING SERVICE 426
7650.

UPHOLSTERY
BOB'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP can

handle all upholstery needs. Boat, auto,
[furniture. Materials in stock. 338 2433.

REFINISHING
Furniture refinishing, caning, trunks
restored. Full time professionals.
SUTTON REFINISHING. Harvey Point
Road. 426 8432.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
NEW ADDITIONS: Bathrooms, Kit
Chens, garages, utility, all types
remodeling. 338 4107. Dee Marie Con
struction Company
EAST CAROLINA HOME IM
PROVEMENT Vinyl & interior & ex¬
terior remodeling work. Estimates,
small or large jobs. 482 8870, 335 2655

LANDSCAPING
LEARY PLANT FARM complete
nursery stock, garden shop, landscaping
design service. Commercial &
residential. Sdenton, ??1 4671.

RADIO, TELEVISION
LAVDEN'S RADIO & TV Quasar TV
sales ti service. Craig & Panasonic
radios. Small appliance sales a. repairs.
426 5858

PLUMBING HEATING
ELECTRICAL

Plumbing, heating, water heater sales
and service, electrical contractor.
LLOYD R. "FLUTCH" DAIL. 264 2752.

PROMOTE YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE
FOR ONLY $2 PER WEEK!

There's still time to open an
Individual Retirement Account at Peoples Bank and

deduct the contributions from your 1980 federal income tax.

If you're not already covered by a pension or
profit-sharing plan where you work, open an
Individual Retirement Account at Peoples
Bank. You'll be saving for the future while
Uncle Sam gives you a tax break. Mdu can
mate deposits in any amount and contrib¬
ute up to $1,500 a year to your personal
pension plan. Then you can deduct these
contributions from your federal income tax
for that year. In fact, if you open a Peoples
Bank IRA account before April 15. 1981 . you
can deduct it from your 1980 federal
income tax.

\bur IRA savings will earn high interest And
you won't have to pay any income tax on
the interest until you withdraw the funds at

retirement. This could mean extra savings
for you because you'll probably be in a lower
tax bracket by then.

Easy-to-fill-out IRA account forms are avail¬
able at any office of Peoples Bank. And
they've been pre-apprcMed by the govern¬
ment to save time. So if you miss out on
this important tax break well, that's the
way the cookie crumbles.

PeoplesBank
&TrustCampaiiy
The bank with your name on the door.

Ffedaral law requires a substantial Intern* penalty for mrty withdrawal ,


